
Blackwood's Magazine
AND THE

British Eeviews.

Great Inducements to Subscribe! !

PREMIUMS AND REDUCTIONS.

L SCOTT A CO., NEW YORK, continue to publish
the following lauding British I'ci'iodicals, via.:

1. THE LOXDOX QUARTERLY (Conservative).

2. THE EDI.VBURO REVIEW (Whig).

8. THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW (Free Church).

4. THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Liberal).

6. BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE (To- -

J)- -

The present critical state of European affair will
render these publications unusually interesting during the
forthcoming yeur. They will occupy a middle ground

the hastily writteu news items, crude speculations,
aud flyiug rumors of the daily journal, and the pomhrus
tome of the future historian, written after the living inter-s- t

and excitement of the great political events of the time
hall huve passed away. K is to these Periodicals that

readers must look for the only really intelligible und relia-
ble history of current events, uud as such, in addition to
their literary, scientific, and theological
character, we urge them upon the consideration of the read-
ing public.

The receipt of ADVANCE SHEETS from the British
publishers ifives additional value to theso Reprints, inas
much as they can now be placed in the hands of subscrib
ers aooul as soon as tne original editions.

TEE2I5. (Regular Prices.)
Per annum'

For any one of the four Review - f:l uo
For any two of the four Reviews - - 5 tio
For any three of the four Reviews 7 00
For all four uf the Reviews - - 8 00
For Blackwood's Magazine - - 3 00
F'or Blackwood uud one Review - 5 0)
For Blackwood and two Renews - - 7 00
For Blackwood and three Reviews 9 00
For Blackwood and four Reviews - 10 00

POSTAGE.
The Postaiik to any part of tho United States will be

but twenty-lou- r cents a year fur "Blackwood," aud but
Xourteen cnts a veur for each of t1u Reviews.

At the above prices the Periodicals will be furnished for

Premium to Now Subscribers,
the Nos. of the same Periodicals for IS.jS) will be fuim icd
complete, witltitnt attdit'tunul chunje.

Unlike the more ephemeral .Magazines of the day tlv e
Periodicals lose little by age. ifence a full year of lii.r
Nos. for 18.01', iniiy bo regarded nearly as vuluubL- - us 1. r
lSiii.

Subscribers wishing also the Nos. for 1S(!2, will be sup-
plied at the following t.vritKUKi.v low bates- -

liberal Offers for '60 '61 and '62 together.

For Itlackwood's M:ignzine, the three jears, $,") 00
For nny one Itoview, - 5 00
1'or any two Reviews, - 8 00
For lilurkwood nml one Review. 1 8 00
Fur iUuckwood and two Reviews, ' 1J 00
I" or three Kcviewrt, - 1 11 00
For .Muck wood tind three Reviews 1.1 oo
For the tour Reviews, - 13 00
For Rhtekwood uud tho four Reviews, 17 00

Any of the uhove works will nlso he fiiruitilied to Jte
SubwrMw tor the years 1S."7, 'o und Mil

At one hul the Rt (j alar Suitenation Vr'wtti.

Thus a Xtw Sulwihip may obtuin tho Uquii.ta of tho four
Reviews uud Rlackwood

fcii.x Consecutive Years for $32 ! !

"Which is ubont tho price of tho uritjhvtl trorki for one year.
As we shall never again be likely to otter such induce-

ments as those herepreseiited, now is the tune to subscribe
f RemitUnees must, in all cases, bo made direct to

th lpuftiterM, tor at theso prices no commission can be
allowed to agents.

Address. I.KOXAKD SCOTT A CO..
No. 04 Uold New York.

HUMIST0N & MA' DAN,
WHOLESALE DEALEttS IX

Foreign and Domestic
WINES AND LIQUORS,

Corner First nnJ Morrison Streets,

TOKTLAND, (M.N.,
to the trade of Oregon and WashingtonOFFERindueemeiits second to no oilier house on this

coast. Our stock consists in part of

Fine Brandy,
Ottird, Diipuy &

James lloiniescy,
A. Boniott fc Co.,

United VinoynrJ Proprietors,
1'iiiett, Cast.il Ion Sc Co.,

And various oilier Also, Terr choice

OLD BOURBON WHISKY,
Old Rye Whisky,

And all other choice brands now in market.

Fore Holland Oin, St. Croix and Jamaica Ham,
Cordials and Wines of every description.

Also, of our own buttling, which weclaim to be superior
to aiivtning now in the market,

OTA UD, DITUY & CO. & C. MAttQUKTT'S

imYjSril IiH,
OLD BOUM50N WHISKY, of a miporior

quality, nml OLD RYE WHISKY.
Also, a general assortment of case goods, and everything

else appertaining to the l.iiior Trade. Onlcrs from
ooiintry uiervhauts and dealers respectfully solicited,
ost. deM-l- v

Hotel International.
JACKSON STREET,

A few doors above Montj;omerj street.
SAX FA'AXCItlV.

FOSTEIt, PATTEX A CO.,
(.VvYirr to Jvhn J.

j. n. rosTKR. I

I.ate I'liiNer Steamer
" L'ncle Sam."

Street,

Old
Co.,

brand.

Proprietors

n. n. pTTt!!f,
I.ate liiHik-kpe-

of the house.

wwumintr Ihe manntfonient of this well known
A and popular Hotel, the rroprictors invite the at-
tention of its patrons and the public to its increas-
ed facilities for their comfort and convenience.

It has ust been thoroughly renovated ; new Furniture
and Carpets substituted ; its Ueception Knoin rnlarued to
double its former capacitr ; an elegant I'rivate Kntranee
for Ladies has been constructed ami Kitty New Kooma are
now added.

In connection with this, we are resolved that its irmnu.rc- -

ment shall not be surpassed by any Hotel on the I'acilic
Coast.

The specialities of this house, are : the scrupulous neat-
ness and cleanliness of its nanus and bed ; the courteous
attention of all those in charge of each department ; and
A Tbl I'liinrpnsard iu averv particular, in the t'ily.

The liiteriiatiniiNl oilers to Families the greatest numlH'i
and best appoint.! Family Kihhiis of any Hj"f in the
Bfate. Prices shall compare favorably.

The International is hcated in the immediate Ticinity of
the priicipal places of amusements, and in a radiating
point of ail the principal Ihorouuhtar-cs- and the hues tit
steamers and stages, for iiittior towns.

The V .achoa of the International ft re always in atten-
dance to rouvcj passengers aud their baftgaye to and from
the llou.' 4i im

SAN FrtA-lSTCISCO- .

DR. L.J. CZAPKAY'S
Private Medical and Surgical Insti-

tute.
SACKAMEXTO STKF.UT, BELOW MONTGOMERY,

Opposite the I'acilic Mail Steamship Company's Ollice,

HAS FRANCISCO.
EatuM'iAhtd nlhTA, fur the Permanent Curt of ull yrieiilt
and chronic Uiita, ttud fur the eupjiresiion of (Juacirry.

AXI) UKSIDEXT I'll YSU'lAX, I.. J.VTTKXD1XO M. !.. lutein tho Hungarian Kevolu- -

tiouurv War. Chief I'hvsician to the '."ith Itcaiineiit of
llouveds, Chief Surfreon to the Military Hospital of 1'esth,
iiunarv, late Leetm-e- on diseases of Women aud Child-
ren, ami Honorary Member of the Philadelphia College of
Medicine.

1'articular attention paid to the treatmeuj of diseases
peculiar to women and children. 3

Ollice hunt's from U A. M. till r. . Communications
strictly confidential. Permanent euro guaranteed, or uo
pay. Cousultutiuns by letter or otherwise free.

Address lr. L. J. CZAPKAY, Stn Praiuinco, Cat.

A Tribute to Merited Worth.
The ingratitude of nian to his fellow man is so often met

with in lite, that testimonials, prompted by finer feelings
of the heart, are oases in the life of those who sacrifice
their best days in philanthropic devotion to the alleviation
of the ills of frail mortality. Fmpiricism Hoods the col-

umns of our press with fiuudiileut and tictitiuus letters,
siiiK'HK poeans to the worth of their own egotistical char-
latanism, ltelow we append a certificate of a worthy man,
who, a brief period since, seemed destined to shuttle oil
his mortal coil ;" who looked forward to hi dissolution
with that pleasure which o:ilv those weighed down by tho
heavy hand of disease can feel. Contrary to hope, the
ability id' a skillful physician has restored fiim to his for-

mer health. Ki'licvcd from his terrible situation, and im-

pelled by gratitude, ho makes known hut case, aud his re
medial ai;cut, and his statement is authenticated by a No
tary Public. Thedemaiidsof society iuipcriousty command
its publicity, and it is given more to wuru the unwary than
to sound the praises of a physician, of whom scores of like
casus can be cited

REMARKABLE CL'RB OF CONSl'MPTIOX.

The almost miraculous cure that has been effected in my
ease, prompts me to impart to thosoof my fellow creature's
who mar be suH'crin from like uflliction,' the source uf re-
lief, with a short description of my case. Several years
ago, my health beuan to fail. I was attacked by general
weakness and debility, which reduced me toumere shadow
of my former self. Atthatstae i sought medical assist-
ance, and expended lare amounts, but without tl'e least
beneficial result. That fell destroyer, Consi mption, had
a ready seized upon my vitals. I was daily drawing closer
to the tomb ; my physicians held out no hope of recovery ;

my strength hail wasted, and I was in a state of ulnnist
utter prostration. 1 was informed by my physicians that
they could do nothing for me except to smooth my path to
the grave, when most fortunately, 1 applied to lir. L. J.
Czapkny. and am now a well and' perfectly sound man. It
is dilhcult fur lno to express the emotions of deepest grati-
tude 1 experience when realizing the immeasurable service
I have received at the hands of lr. Czapkav, and I feel re
juiced that it is at least in my power to tender this feeble
recognition of his great skill aud capacity. To the atllicted
I would say, do not despair, f'or w hatever may be tho na-
ture of your case, I am conlident that you will find relief
by applying to Or. L. J. Czupkay.
" lucre is a oalin in liilcud, und there is a phvsician there.

U. s.l I1EXKY WESSLIXU.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this l.'dh day of

October, a. I), is.i'.i. City and county of San Francisco, in
the Stute of California.

u. s.J F. J. TIIIUAULT, Notary Public.

The undersigned is personally acquainted with Henry
Wessling, aud knows that the circumstances related in tho
foregoing certificate are true, lie saw Henry Wesslim'
during his illness, and bears willing testimony" to tho fact
of his remarkable cure by Dr. I,. J. Czapkny.

LL. s. A. KOSKMIhlM.
Subscribed and sworn to before me. this 17th dav of

October, a. ii. 1 s.":t. City and county of San Francisco, iu
tho Statu of California.

l. s.J F. J. THIBAULT, Notary Public.

IK. L. J. CZAPKAY'S private Medical and Surgical In
stitute is on Sacramento street, below Montgomery, oppo-
site the I'acilic Mail Steamship Company's Ollice, San
Francisco. The Doctor oilers free consultations, und asks
no remuneration unless he effects a cure. Ollico hours
from V a. u. to U p. u.

Tits following Lkttur,
Which emphatically speaks for itself, was written by the

can oi tne racuiiy ot tne I'liiiadi lnlua Coiicue of .Med -

cine, to the editors of the I'acilic Medical and Surgical
nuuiuiti,.siiu riaiiL'isco, lur puoncaiion :

ruil.AHn.rniA, January 17th, IS.1;?.
To the editors of the Pacific Medical and Surgical journal :

liK.XTi.KVKX : My attention has been called to an article
in tho December number of your .Journal, in reyrurd to the
itt ruinlt'm degree granted by the Philadelphia College of
.Medicine to l)r. L..I. Czapkav. When tho application for
the degree was made to the Faculty, it was accompanied
by ulliduvits and testimonials to tho cll'cct that Dr. Czup-
kay was a regular graduate M. 1). of the University of
Pcsth, had served as Surgeon in the Hungarian nrmy.'nnd
was a regular practitioner of medicine. On the strength
of these, the degree w as granted. The ml eumlun degree,
as its nuinc implies, is conferred on graduates only, und
gives us new privileges. Had there been the slightest sus-
picion of irregularity, the application would have been re-
fused, lly inserting this iu your .louvmd, you will do an
act of justice to the College, and confer a favor on

Yours, very rcspectiully, II. KAN I),
Dean of the Faculty ot the Philadelphia College of Medi-
cine.

OEimFTCATi? : I, the undersigned, Governor of Hun-
gary, do testily hereby, that Dr. L. J. Czapkav has served
during the contest for Hungarian liberty, us Chief Surgeon
in the Hungarian army, with faithful perseverance. Where-
of I have given him tiiis certificate, and do recommend him
to the sympathy, attentiou, and protection of all those who
are capable of appreciating patriotic, e and tin
deserved misfortune.

KOSSUTH LA J OS, Governor of Hungary.
Washington City, Jan. ll, H.VJ.

I1KM AUK WII.K IVST VXI K OF MFnlCAt. liKI.IKF.
llelow we publish the certificates of three of the sufferers

from the pangs of disease, who, having recovered their for-
mer health, and impelled by gratitude, make known their
cases and remedial agent, und their statements are authen-
ticated by a Notary Public. The demands of society im-
periously command their publicity, and ne commend their
perusal tothe attention of ull ulllictcd :

TIIAN'kFI LXKSS IS THK INCENTIVE TO ORATITt nE.

Tlie undersigned, desirous of ncipiniitting those a lio may
bo unfortunate enough to be similarly ulllictcd. where a
permanent relief of their sufferings mivy be obtained, feels
it his duty to thus publicly express his most sincere grati-
tude to Dr. L. J. Czapkuy for the permanent recovery of
his health. Home down by the distressing symptoms' in-- 1

rmcui io me icioiis practices oi uncuuiroiianie passion in
youth, depressed in bodv and mind, unable to peit'orm
even the most trilling dutvimposed by the daily avocations
of life, I sought the mlvice of many phvsiciaus, who at
tirst regarded my disease us of trilling importance ; but,
alas, alter a few weeks, and, in several instances, months,
of their treatment, I found, to mv unutterable horror, that.
iiisieait in

lout
principally con tin the would ',,
consequence, 1 despaired ol ever re gaining my health,
strength and energy and, as a report, and with hut a
fhint hope, I ealhdiipon C7ivpknv, who, nttrr examiningpr hsc, prescribed some medicine, which utmost instantly
relieved me of the dull dizziness in mv head.

by the result, I resolved to placa myself under
his rare, by a strict obedience to his directions and
and atlviw, my head became clear, my idea collected, the
constant pain in my hark irroin, the weakness of mv
limbs, the nervous reaction of my wlude bodv on a slight
alarm or excitement, tlie mianthropy and evil forebodings,
the t want of confidence in o:her, the inea

to studv and want of resolution, the ti ilittnt. ex- -

citing, 'and. at times, pleasurable dreams by night, followed
by involuntary discharges, have all ilitapnetiivd, and, in
tact, in two months after having rontultcd the Doctor, I

felt as if inspired by a new hie that hie which, a short
time ago, I contemplated to with my own hand,

Willi a view to guard the unfortunate from tailing into'
the so arts uf incompetent quark. I deem it my dutr o
otter this testimony to merits ami ill ! I rapkay,
and recommend to all who may stand in need ot niedt- -

cal advice, being a"nred by uwn experience that, once
under his care, a radical permanent be ef-

fected. t.. s i U. V. FII.I.MOKF.
lt(teof California, county of Francisco. Subscribed

sworn to me, thia 17th day of April, A. D.
ls.'.ti. (Signed.)

jt. s.J JOIUN MIDDI.F.TON, Notary Public,

Prompted by an honest of my heart, I wish to lay
liolore die putdic a esse which deserves a commendation,
nt oulv as an of scientific skill, but that of humanity
also. About two years atro I suddenly, and from cause

to me, was seixed with a tit of epilepsy, which,
owing Io my inability to mevt the expenses consequent
njuin a tliorouich medieal treatment, and the discount l-

ament which I

upon those who would render assistance, or shelter me
from danger, as enemies who sought to prolong the exist-
ence of my miseries. in thin state, and having, pre-
vious to iiiy unlictiun, the sweets vt life, I once more
was induced to uttemnt seeking aid of a physician, aud by
recommendation, called upon Or. L. J. Czupkay. I told
him mv circumstances, auu of mr inability to reward him
for his services, regardless of which, however, he at
undertook my case, and, with the blessing of God, I was
once more restored to perfect health. L liable to reward
him fur the boon which 1 eniov ut present, and yet
scions of my indebtedness, 1 consider it due to myself and
ull atllicted, to make the case public, in order that those in
need of medical advice may tind a physician in whom
every conitueuce can ue piuceo.

Ll. s.J MAYER YAIiLONSKY.
State of California, county of San Francisco, . iSub

scribed uud sworn to before me, this 1st day of August, a,
p. ltO(J.

l. . GILBERT A. GRANT, Notary Public.
A CA1ID.

I, the undersigned, having been under the treatment of
in. I4. J. Izapkay, altiiougu unsolicited, feel ca:ua uja
to give publicity to the elticaey of his treatment, hoping
that by doin ,ro I may be instrumental in preventing oth-
ers from the fearful suffering and misery which 1 experi-
enced, and which so often result from the pernicious prac-
tice of pretenders. Mv disease has been that of physical
and mental debility, winch follows in consequence of in-

discretions in youth. The agonies which I endured are
unnecessary for me to detail, they are knotrn to those who

experienced them. IS u nice it to say, that having
called the services of Dr. L. J. Czapkay into requisition,
all the expectations which I may have formed of him wre
more than realized. 1 would therefore recommend Dr.
Czankar to all who mar tind themselves uttlicted with that
dreadful malady, my object in so doing being sympathy for
auncriug numumtv, auu a he ur licit desire to relievo them.

D.J. DA 11LKE, Printer.
State of California, city and county of San Francisco,.

On this Hist day of July, a. p. ltdti, before me, Wm. C.
Jewett, Notary Public, personally appeared D. J. Dahlee.
known to me, being duly sworn, did dt poso and say
that the contents of the curd herewith signed by him are
true.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand, and
allixed mv ofliciul seal, the day und vear tirst above written.

'Wil. C. JKWKTT.
l. . Notary Public.

Local weakness, nervous debility, low spirits, lassitude,
weakness of the limbs back, indisposition and incapa
bility for labor study, dullness of apprehension, loss of
memory, aversion io society, iove 01 somime, uniiimy,

dizziness, heuduche, involuntary discharges,
pains in the side, affections of the eye, pimpls on the lace,

other infirmities, are cured the justly celebrated
phvsician and surgeon, L. J. Czapkav, His method of
curing diseases is new (unknown to others) und hence the
great success. All consultations, by letter or otherwise,
free.

Address, L. J. CZAPKAV, M. P., San Francisco, Cali-
fornia, jelli-w- m

HUNTER'S
CELEBRATED

Maiizaiieta Bitters,
Is proving to be an invaluable remedy in

Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia.
And all obstructions and irritations of tho
LIVES, STOMACH AXI) BOWELS,

Which fact is verified by the volunteer testimony
of thousunds of individuals, residents of this

State, and whose veracity cannot be im-

pugned. It has been buta short time
since they were first presented

beforo the public, and

ivmen:: c:LV,rpv;HiChsp,iLY in-

creasing, fVCes thatM!cy have
ElEN EQU0UR EX!Xctic,js

Not a minor of disapprobution or doubt qualifies the gene-
ral enthusiasm with which they are endorsed aud

recommended by all who have experienced
their highly beneficial effects.

For AVhulesulc and Iictuil, ill every town in the
State.

HUNTER & CO., SolePropr..
Market Street, next to No. 4 House, SanFruniflco,
Culit'ormu. jvl4-:i- ni

CHARLES A. CRANE,
ADVERTISING AGEN'CY.

Cor. Washington &, Sansome Streets,
Government!,' House

SAN FRANCISCO.

STATE RKrUIUJOAX,
Stmv'H Stock Ueportcr, -
ihiily Bce
Nrvada National, - - --

Butte Ik'mocrut, - - --

I'lacer Courier,
Northern California!),
Colonm Times, - - --

ilooney'n Kxprvus, --

l'lncius Standard, - - .
Southern News, ...

utly Arum, - - - - -
Daily Appeal, - -
Napu County Time, - --

San Jose Telegraph, -
Alameda Herald, . . .
Contra Cost (lunette, -
Santa Cnu News, - .
I'etuliitiia .Arirus, - -
Sonoum County Democrat,
liOs Angeles St;ir, - - -
Daily Oregon Advertiser,
Mariposa Mar, - - . .

Andreas Independent,
Columbia News, ...
Territorial Knterprise,
Aieuieda County tiuzette,
Democratic Age, - - --

Arionian, ......
Oregon Farmer, ....
Mountaineer, - - . . .

Hutching' Magazine,
California Cultunst. .

pnees.

Kugcne City, Oregon
San Francisco

Sacramento
Grass Valley

Oroville
Forest Hill

Cnion
Colom

(juincy
Angeles.... Stockton

N'npn.... Snn
Oakland
H,artine

Crui
J'etaluma

Koa
Los Angeles

Portland
Mariposa

San Andreas.... Columbia
Carson

I.cniulio
Sonora

Tucson, Arizona... Oregon
Dalles, Oregon
San Francisco

Francisco

Advertising in the Atlantic States.
C. C. will also attend to forwarding ndrertisements

to pnpem published in any portion the Atlantic State..

LOVEJOY'S HOTEL,
Corner Battery and Vallejo Sts.,

SAN rilANCISCO, CAL.
rlHS well known house is five stories high, with a com

oi relict, mv symptoms uecaine more alarming I ,,.n,l,,r v,.. nf the l,,., l.,r nml t. land
Micir rorture nml hemic t.y one Itial my .lisease lieing .,1,....., .i10 ..., runninu-- to Oakland. Pctalunia. Ore--

il to brain, medicine be of Utile 'uul Atlantic States.
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In accommodations this House will Tie with anr in the
State. The Tables supplied with the bet the market
ullord-i- Single Kooma and Uooms for Families well fur-
nished and ventilated, and every attention is
used in every department to promote comfort of patrons.
ruscni;crs comiug from the tlitlercnt boats carried free
of charge.

niyn' .1PT1N J. DOY1.F. T'roprirtor.

ii:. a. iivd.a.llDRALER I

MUSIC MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
Cutlery, Toys, Fancy Goods, etc.,

Front street, Portland.
AXO FOnTfX MF.t.ODFON. VIOI.IX3. GUITARS,1)1
llanios. Clarionets, Accordcon., Flutes, Fifes, Strings,

and musical merchandise all kinds.

Table and Pocket Cutlery,
Of every description, from the celebrated Shftlield Works,
England, and the renowned manufactory of J. Russell A

Co., Massachusetts. Among the assortment msv be found

KlT.HEi: HANTM.K AND DES
SHUT KNIVES,

Superior in every respect la any heretofore manufactured.
Wade A Butcher'

CKLERIIATED CONCOHD EAZOI.S,'
Scissors all siies, and pocket cutlery of styles too nu-

merous to mention. All which I oiler at wholsal rra--
met with on attempting it. soon sm h , cDavid Logan, i as i w.. then led to believe , as to detv the skill of any Ul1 !4,n rancsco
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ATTORNTT and Counselor at l.sw, Portland. Oregon. phvsician. I was frequently, while in pursuit ni call- - j Country merchant will profit hy gwin m call er
in the court of Oregon and Territory ot ing. thrown down to the ground without the slightest sending in their artier. F. (. RANP ALI,,

Washington. Olfic, on levee, near Metropolis Hotel. js!4 j gnawn ; and, although insensible to the agonies, I yet1 jalt ;'m First street, Portland.

Freeman & Simpson's
OLD MiNOLIA

WHISKEY.

rpiIE undersigned is receiving this standard brand of fine
X Whiskey, direct from Messrs. Freeman 6 Simpson,

Proprietors of the I'humix Distillery, Schuylkill Kiver, and
offers it for sale in barrels and halt' barrels, in lots to suit.
The genuine

OLD MAGNOLIA WHISKEY
Has Freeman & Simpson's name in full on each package,
and also a curd attached with a lithographed engraving of
their Distillery.

As a mutter of interest to the trade and public, in show-
ing the immense capital employed and the exteut of the
aiuuufucture of
Freeman c Simpson's Old Magnolia Whisker,
the following comparative tuble is appended, tuken from a
work entitled " l'hiludclphiu and its Manufactures : "
u The center of the Whiskey manufacture is probably Cin-

cinnati, Ohio ; for we notice that in 1H5 there were dis-

tilled in that city and vicinity, ) gallons of
proof Whiskey, consuming, it' we allow one bushel
of corn to every three gallons of spirits, M',osa

bushels corn. ' In Philadelphia there are but live
concerns engaged in distilling Whiskey, from

rve, corn, etc. They have a capital employ-i- d

of nearly t.'iou.ooo, and in ls"7 pro-
duced sUno.Oon gallons. The Distillery
of Freeman A Simpson, on the Schuyl-

kill Kiver, having a capacity of

.400 barrels per week
of fine Whiskey alone, is one
of the luritosl und most com

ilcte in the country for tho
4

distillation of line Whis-
key, to which they con

line themelvei ut-

most exclusively."

S. C. SHAW,
X3S Front St., San Francisco.

July 1st, l$tj jyl

Concentrated Potash.

Nearly Three Times the Strength of Ordinary
Potash.

convenient for use.IJACKEDin one pound tin cans,
XEIV A UTIVLE in Coliloruiu, but is ei- -

teusively used iu tlie bustcm States.
I'OL K rot N US are sutlicicnt to make a

BARREL OF THE BEST SOAP,
Without Lime, and with but little trouble.

Full directions accompany each can (in English aud Ger-

man) to niuke Soap, and to soften hard water.
It is particularly recommended fur cleaning type, anil

for manufacturing purposes, where a cheap and caustic lye
is required.

For sale in lots to suit, by

JOHN i. WINO &. CO.,
4s California st., San Fr.t'isco.

Sole Agents for B. T. Babbitt's Pure ISaleratiM, Cream
Tartar, and Super Carbonate of Soda. jyJl-;J- m

Sands' Sarsaparilla,
FOR THE REMOVAL AND CUBE OF

All Diseases arising from an Impure
State of the Blood or Habit

of the System.

IK this preparation are strongly concentrated all tha
medicinal properties of Sarsaparilla, combined with the

musteltectuul aids, the most salutary productions, the most
potent Himples of the regetahte kingdom ; and the coinbi
nation is such that one modifies and improrea the other,
producing a compound differing entirely in its character
and properties from any other preparation, and unrivalled
in its operation on the system when laboring under disease.
It has been so fully tested, not only by patients themselves,
but also by physicians, that it has received their unquali-
fied recommendations and the approbation of the public;
and has established on its own merits a reputation for tal-
uk and efficacy lar superior to tho various compounds
bearing tho name of Sarsaparilla.

FROM THE ARMY.
MoNTEitKr, Cal., Jan. 18, 1950.

Messrs. A. B. k D.Sas Gentlemen : I beg leave to add
my testimony in favor of your invaluable medicine, hoping
it mav lead some other unfortunate beings to try its ctlects,
and that they may be benelited as I have been. I arrived
here by the overland route, about the tirst of October hist.
A few (lays after I was attacked with a very disagreeable
eruption of the skin, which my physician could not cure.
I happened to find your Sarsaparilla in a store in this place,
and remembering tlie popularity of the medicine at home,
I purchased three bottles, which had the desired effect of
removing my dillicultr entirely.

With high regards, rnnrs, etc..
J. i. M.fXEK, Lieut. V. S. A.

Treparedand sold by A II. Ar D. Saiuls, Wholesale
Druggists, loo Fulton street, corner of William, New York.

For sale by DeW'itt, Kitti.k Co., H. Joitxsn A Co.,
and BKftiNfiTox A Co., San Francisco ; Kick A Coffin,

It. II. McDomai.i A Co., Sacramento ; Smitii A
lUvis, Portland; WM. WALK.EK Eugene City ; and by
Druggists generally. ii7-3- m

CLOVE ANODYNE
TOOTHACHE DROPS.

Complain no more of Aching Teeth.

These Drops hare been extensively inert br thousands,
whose experience has proved that tfic Annclvno will give
iininetliute And permanent relief after the t'uilnre of every
other remedy. It is pleasant to the tnsto and smell, and a
few applications will entirely remove the pain and soreness
from a decayed tooth, so that it may be filled and rendered
as useful as ever. When the pain proceeds from the face
or from the sums armind a tooth appnrently sound, this
Anodyne will i;ive a speedy relief by rubbing a few drops
on the part allccted.

Prepared and sold by A. It. & V. SANDS, Wholesale
Dniciiists. li Fulton street, corner of William, N'ew York.

For sale bv DeWilt, Kittle A Co., II. Johnson A Co., and
Retlinirton & i'o., San Francisco: Kice A Colli n, Marys
ville; H. II. McDonald A Co., Sacramento; Smith A Davis,
Portland ; WM. WALKKU, Eugen City ; aud by I'ruinrists
generally. ii'JT-o- tii

DR. JEERY'S VERMIFUGE, OR DEAD
SHOT FOR WORMS.

There is perhaps no disessc to which Children re ex-

posed so common and fatal as Woema. The symptoms
which indicate them are as fjtlows: Countenance pale,
tonuue whifely furred, grinding of the teeth, fetid breath,
stomach hard anil swelled, wasting of the Hesh. sickness
and pains in the stomach, bowels either too costive or too
loose, great fret fulness, unnatural cravini for clay, dirt or
chalk, colic, convulsions, nts, etc. lhe"leatl Miot will
in a few hours clear the system of every orm. Although
prompt anil certain in its operation, ami not unpleasant to
the taste, it is perfectly safe and adapted t the tenderest
age.

Foe Sale by A. II. D. SANDS, Druggists, 100 Fulton
Street. New York.

Ndd also by Redmston A Co.. San Francisco; Smith k
Davis, I'ortluud ; Win. Walker, Eugene City. ti7-S- m

V. s. c.
club house ai:N

THE nndrrsirnrd, nle scents of the abor fjin, offer
to the public as the finest Holland (iin. and the only

genuine Club House (.in imported to this market.
It is pnt np in green cases, and branded W. S. C, CI.VB

nol SK. W sliall continue to receive the abuteUio reg-
ularly, also

riRE rALAvnnosur. wisa-e-; m tasks;
XECTA A' ll7. EE V, in new stvle bottle ;

J'IKF JtOCRSOX uni.sKEr.
The above l.ionors are from the hon of

fm. S. Corwin A Co., New York. nd are ensranteed tin
nd pnre. W. B. Cl'MMINliS A CO.,
iso m s.i California street. Ssn Frsaeisc.

TURNER'S
FOREST WINE BITTERS.

The Greatest Remedy of the Age,

ron tub ecus or
Dyspepsia,

Liver Complaint,
Weakness of Stomach,,

Or any Derangement of the Digestive Organs.

regulate nd prepare the stomach to receive nd
THEY food in a healthy manner, giving ction to th
Liver, by removing the secreted bile, allowing the body it
natural' strength. " It is very essential fur persons of
every aire and condition in life, to be careful and keep their
Digestive Orguns in good order, lly doing this, they will
be proof against any, or all, of the prevailing diseases,

to the different climates, no mutter what the tem-

perature of the saino." These Hitters are sure to do this iu
evervcase, if taken according to directions.

Tliere are thousands of small arteries and avenves in tho '

human frame. Icadinu-t- o and depending upon, the gustrio "

juices produced by the stmnuch for tlie support of the en
tire Doily. II llie siuiuaeii is uiftcaseu, ninety i vuiiim. uv
its work. Consequently the body must be" fed from un-

prepared and unnatural saliva, sowing corruption through-
out the whole system. Hut if the stomach is kept in order,
the created saliva goes to enrich the blood, giving a natural
freshness to the countenance, aud strengthening the whole
flume.

We desiro anr and every person using the Hitters to
show them to and ask tho opinion of their confidential
funiily physician, iu regard to the merits of the article.

TURNER'S FOREST WINE BITTERS
Are lure to regulate the stomach, the main avenue to tbo

whole body ;

Are sure to counteract Hilliousncss, when in a mulariou
cliinute ;

Are sure to agree with the most weakly, as well as the most
robust person ;

Are sure to create a good appetite ;

Are pleasant us a beverage;
Are economical and cheap ;

AH travelers should carry these Hitters with them, to pre-
vent Hilliousness and Fevers, caused by

changes of water uud
climate.

Stamen should curry them to prevent Scurvy, Ship Fever
and the like when they are deprived

of fresh vegetables.
All persons of sedentary habits, who cannot rest at night,

should take them before going to bed (as a foul and disar- -'

danged stomach always produces auervotis irr'tatiou of the
muscular glands, causing sleepless nights). They assist
the stomach to perform its natural powers, allowing tho
patient to rest with composure. Tliey are a very rich and
nutritive wine, formed bv the addition of nine different
kinds uf roots, bark and herbs, making a very palatable a
well as one of tho most nourishing Hitters in the world.
There has never been any article introduced that has gained-- ,

such universal confidence, und been so highly uppluttdcd-b-

the public, us these Hitters. They have been in t

six years, and the sale has increased so much that it
uow tukes'thrce large buildings, covering over nine lots of
ground, to do their business.

For tlie better protection of the public (after this date,
April loth), we have for u lnhel, a (splendid and very ex- -

Eensive) Steel Engraving, wilh the portrait of each
firm, making a perfect guarantee against couu- -

terieits or imitations ot the genuine nvticle.
S. B. Hereafter our tVltEST U1XE JSITTERS will

be manufactured from White Wine, which makes a decided
improvement, uncqualcd by any other bitters iu the United
Stute. Sold wholesale, by

TURNER BROTHERS,
Corner Washington and Franklin streets. New York; Ni-
agara street, Hull'alo, N. Y.j corner ltroadivav and Front
itreets. Sou r rancisco, Cal., and for sale by Merchants ana
Druggists everywhere, jy!4- - 6m

Turner's Ginger Wine.
This article isprepar.d from pure White California Wine-m-

Jamaica Ci inner Root, insticU a manner as to form tha
best and most pleasant tonic ever introduced.

It is an invaluable remedy for Dysiiepsin, Indiges-
tion, and tor all diseases where a gentle

stimulant is required to bring the
system into healthy uud

natural action.

ONE MILLION GALLONS,
In Barrels and Cases, Sold Annually,

Throughout tho world, thereby proving its unrivalled and
uuequaled merits. It has received the approbation of the
Medical faculty throughout the United States, and wher-
ever known.

We caution all consumers of " Ginger Wine" to exam-
ine the label, as none urc genuine except such us have on
them our cusraved portraits in n circle, surrounded by tho
fnllowingsuperscription: " TL'HXEUS' UIXUEIi W'IXE,
prepared by Turner Brothers. N'ew York; Hull'alo, N'ew
York; and San Francisco, California."

TURNER'S
EXTRA RASPBERRY STRIP,
Manufactured from pun juice of Raspberries, and is equul
to any article of the kind heretofore introduced.

Rnmn nf t)t. mranni vlur TCHVrDt." n:.. -- " 'gcr me, ior- -
dials. Hitters, etc., are better than any others in the L'nitod

First We llflV thro, nf It.n I.. ,nn.t ,.... .- - luniiuiueiuries 01 iukind in the world :

One at NEW YORK; One at
BUFFALO, New Vori ;

and the 3d at SAN
FRANCISCO,

California,
llililt snoctnlly for our hnstii in fl -' . : ivuiuicie manncr in every particular.

Secondly We can and do have every advantage thatmoney can purchase or convenience could facilitate Ourgoods are manufactured from tlie very best materialswith the utmost care, ami are the leading articles of thokind throughout every'Statc in the Union, China Sand- -
wicii inaiiiis, aim including almost every place where the

We haveoustuntlr on hand ami f,,r.nl i .
" 4 ..es .suit :

Ginger Wine, Forest Wine Hitters, Blackberry Brandy
Siirsnnurtlli. Sn.t.i 11- -.. it- - - . ..., ..i... ,,,.,, normwooa

Wormwood Cordial, Stomach Hitters, Cherry
Cordial, Vegetable Bitters, Raspberry Svmp

Stoughtcn Bitters, Spice Hitters, Lemon
Syrup, Ex't Raspberry Svrup, Orgeat

' Syrup, Gum Syrup.'Antsette, Col-
oring, Curaqoa, Absvnthc,

Kershenwasser, Anisado,
Vermouth, Aromatic

Schnapps, Ess-
ence Lemon,

Essence Jamaica Ginger, Essence Pepper-
mint, Rosenchiell's Hitters, etc.

Turner Bro's,
Cor. Front and Broadway Streets,

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

Vf. C. GRISWOLBy (

.its lotfc , Woonwoam,
Portland..

W. UKI8WOLD A. CO.,
Wholesale Dealers

Dry Goods, Clothing, Booti and Shoes
CLOTHING AND HARDWARE,

P S. S. Co.U Landing, Front st., Portlands
tf Agent for Herring's Champion Safe. je2-l- y

Banking, Collettion, and Exclianj
W. LAPD.

C. S. I
H. F. It. I

in

'
. M.

t

.
C. I. T1LTO.LADD & TILTHSBANKERS,

WIU' Pn,'h!, certificate of Deposit and other t.? charnre at enrrrnt rates.
Will sell drafts at sinht on

Mrsrs. Dniiraii, Mhrrmna Ac Co., Xcir York.Measrs. Also Co., San Francisco.'
Money received on depoit. general or special.
Collections made and proceeds promptly remitted;Ijind Warrants bought and sold.
All bnetnessi pertaining to Banking promptly vended f "Jor'Ud, July 1st. jrt It


